Introduction
Measuring and handling of customer complaints are crucial for any business survival and each firm needs to have focused strategy to reduce customer complaints in order to create and retain customers. Complaint treatment can be defined as: "…A process that addresses issues that concern customers…" [1] .To handle a complaint with speed and effectiveness is a part of the responsiveness [2] . The reverse logistics play important role in customer complaint handling. The reverse logistics concept goes hand in hand with the product supply chain of a firm. The customer satisfaction depends upon the fact that how effective reverse logistics of a firm is, because the cost of creating a customer is three times, than retaining a customer [3] . Other researchers favored that cost of losing a customer usually far exceeds the expenses of retaining the same customer [4] . The reverse logistics is not exactly the reverse of logistics, but both differ from each other in various aspects viz. quantity of dispatch, item type (category), cycle time, schedule and path of distribution. These various aspects are uncertain in reverse logistics [5] .
In reverse logistics the product moves from customer or distributor/wholesaler to the manufacturer. In this whole journey there are some loss of product value, packaging and packing as well, while some time the products lose their function also during reverse logistics [6] .
There are number of factors associated with reverse logistics and how the return process of finished products takes place with respect to cost benefit analysis [7] . The need of reverse logistics can be for the purpose of recycling, customer complaint handling, buy back contract, market returned products. The reverse flow or role of reverse channels for customer complaint handling/satisfaction related to recycling play a crucial role [8] .The reverse logistics can be defined as activities involved in finished product returns, recycling, reuse, disposal, remanufacturing or repair of products [9] .In the above mentioned processes of reverse logistics return of finished products takes place due to defects ignorance internally in the manufacturing process which leads to loss of profit margin. Solution to resolve this issue is to detect defects while the process is taking place during manufacturing, by using the real time information of the process for specifications limit check. The solution for process improvement through RFID technology implementation for cost reduction in supply chain management [10] . Here authors have considered customer complaint of a product as one of the reverse logistics process, because the product starts from customer and reach to manufacturer for complaint resolution [11] . In this paper a statistical analysis has been done showing the gap between the defects detected and complaints received through chemical industry case study, thereafter a solution in the form of algorithm for RFID implementation with the help of MATLAB 7.0.
The 2nd section includes literature review of reverse logistics and RFID importance, 3 rd section includes the case study, 4 th section includes proposed algorithm, 5 th section explains the performance Analysis while 6 th follows conclusion lastly 7 th includes limitations and future scope.
III. Case Study analysis
The case study discussed in this paper is about customer complaints of a chemical plant. The customer complaints are pertaining to chemical A, which find its applications in Textile, Polymer and Pharmaceutical industry as de-coloring agent. The chemical A is produced in highly controlled environment and is having critical specification requirements from customers. Large numbers of customer complaints were received during 2001-11. Author has made an attempt to identify the causes, why and how these probable reasons for customer complaints can prevail over and monitored on real time basis. Assuming that the input parameters are being checked by RFID fixed readers implemented at different check points and tags are affixed at each testing instrument for testing the specification parameters like purity, bulk density of powder, particle size etc. and also at the packing of Drum, Bucket, Carboy and Bags. Accordingly the input parameters are checked according to the specified range form of different entries of input parameters for algorithm in software
The chemical A is produced in bulk and packed in four packing's viz. (1) Author has considered the number of defects detected and the actual customer complaints received in process quality assurance through statistical analysis at 95% confidence level for above mentioned packing(s).
The data used for analysis purpose and the parameters used to judge product status is shown in the Table - 2. This is based on the company data base for the period of 2001-2011 for defects detected as well as complaints received for comparative analysis. For convenience author has divided the complaints in four categories viz. quality based, packing & packaging based, specification based and application based complaints. Table -2 shows data related to defects detected during online inspection which might result in critical customer complaints in future. Table-4 shows various parameters for monitoring quality based parameter ranges from 84 -87 % (percentage of purity) and 88-92 % (percentage of purity), otherwise product is not fit for customer. 2 nd parameter is based on application, which is 4 -6 micron (particle size), otherwise product is not fit for customer. 3 rd parameter is specification based 'pH' (ranges 6 to 10) and bulk density (ranges from 1.4 -1.6). 4 th parameter is packing related for four types of packing's. 
IV. Proposed Algorithm
The proposed algorithm shows how to monitor ongoing process through RFID. Figure 1 shows flow chart for the same.
Fig 1 Flow chart of process

V. Performance analysis
Performance analysis has been done in two ways firstly the statistical analysis, to analyze the mean difference between the defects detected and complaints received are significant at 95% confidence interval around the mean, secondly the MATLAB 7.0 software has been used to generate the results and graphs for the proposed Algorithm to get the overview of RFID working environment.
Statistical analysis
Standard deviation and mean has been calculated at 95% confidence interval for both, defects detected and complaints received. (For calculations author has used the combined value for D, Bu, C and B by adding them for different category of complaints received and defects detected). Table-5 and Table-6 shows the statistical results through data analysis . From the statistical analysis shows the significant difference between the mean values for complaints received and defects detected. Difference of mean has been taken as Δµ=µ 2 -µ 1. This difference has been shown in graphical manner in fig. 2, fig. 3, fig. 4, fig. 5 respectively for drum, carboy, bag and bucket. Fig. 5 Mean difference for Bag between complaints received and defects detected From the above graphs it can be analyzed there is major mean difference or gap between the defects detected and complaints received for D, Bu, C, and B as follows .45, 1.73, .91, and 2.18 respectively. Results from table 7 shows that the probability of a sample not being chosen in a batch for D, Bu. C and B is higher as 93.024 %, 94.88 %, 93.41 % and 96.48 % respectively. Table -7 shows the individual probability of a sample being chosen in a batch size. 
Simulation Results
MATLAB 7.0 has been chosen for the simulation of algorithm, fig. 6 and fig. 7 are the reports generated through simulation of algorithm which shows the RFID environment working, giving the status ongoing process. Input parameters re entered and output parameters are generated accordingly as per the specifications mentioned in Table-4 .First report of the MATLAB shows that how the inputs are reported in the middleware of RFID (software which extracts the useful information from RFID readers implemented in the application) and then the outputs shows the status of the product in terms of whether it has to be accepted or not which can be stored in company database. MATLAB report-2 is another report where we have taken a example which have some predefined specification such as follows in Table-8 , which is entered as inputs in algorithms and output is generated according to the specifications by associating the numeric value to the output parameter mentioned in Table- In fig. 8 a graph is shown for the packing parameter vs. packing weight .In this graph the highlighted parameters are the packing weights within accepted range showing the output as thirteen (13) Fig.8 Packingparameter vs.Packingweight Output parameter is generated indicating whether the input parameter is accepted or not as, 13 and 14 in numeric value respectively. Similarly other graphs can also be obtained using the values mentioned in table 4 for judging the process simulation in MATLAB. In this way a basic RFID working environment can be understood for process monitoring and gaining the useful knowledge for further analysis.
VI. Conclusion
Through the statistical analysis it can be said that there is major gap between the defects detected and the complaints received and through RFID implementation this gap can be minimized. Through the simulation of proposed algorithm it can be said that RFID implementation gives us the real time analysis of the ongoing process in which specification parameters can be monitored and if defect is detected then this information is recorded in company database and finally this information could be helpful for further action to be taken in reverse logistics flow.
VII. Limitations and future scope
In this paper the author has only considered customer complaint as part of reverse logistics. The other aspects of reverse logistics can be considered, viz. remanufacturing, recycling and reverse logistics for re-usage of products. The supply chain contracts like 'Buy back contract', 'pay back contract' can be considered for future studies.
